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The last imleeti;lg Po.fthe ATrth
Shoare Garden ce» ter unitiE the neu,
vear zcil be held M4oday, at the
ce'» er': headquarlers ii Witnneika
Conmuiity Hjou.se. Dudley Craf t
tiVatsont (above) of Highland Park
,cill s/'eak at 10:30 on "Ghristinas
Eiecorai ions '"anîd the>e 'ulI be au
(i-hibit of Christmas 'greens by
inenibers of the Ravini Garden,
club. tého have charge of thi ceu-
feir that <'v.

M.rs. Clifford S. Brewer of Wau-
kegan, a collector of antiqu~es. i s set-
ting- a Christmas dinner tahle for eight,
as part of the exhibit. Mrs. Roy S.
Harza 1,; chairman of the hostesses.
Mrs. A. H. SmaII. Mrs L E. Leonard.

Birds,- Bert S. teecn of Highland
Park included in his advicethe placing
of tijet fOr the birds, and the protec-
tion of bird houses.

MaryCrane Leaguec
* .Program December il
The next regular meeting of the

Jane Addams chapter of the Mary
Crane league wiIl be held Tuesday,

p-~j

e..

N'o.Washe.ri a bal
1orifce -once..you hvi
cosf oGnd resu.its witk«IC

6 Sensible people who sit down witki
pencil andi paper and really figure
ouit"the costs of home washing corne

to the inevitable con-
clusion that it is >-O
bargain! No bargainCLI~ in actual dollars andÇj, ~ washdoij cents. No bargain in

WaS6 Jay those hidden -osts

dru1 .Id r9 which include' physi-
ge cal fag, mental mcan-

fro(M ness, an ur- home,
possible illIness a .n d

YOUr many other quite
I ife angerous b u t un-'

necessary, things.

cNorth Shore Qualits
lryin our commnê%4t1/

a popular service wh4ol&
ur every need. In cach

yotL get wQrk wth Aa
ial rernstati,z . . . _werlc

No,
other
home

nso wasker or
me.rhod of
washing is a:

n at any price

rnpoed i fs
Iry servicýe

At their present "bargain" prices you
get a whiter, more imrnaculately
1 cean, longer-wearing washing than
you could ever hope to do at homeý.
There is a popular service which will
fit yorur special needs and purse. And
whether it is Wet Wash or Ail-,
Pressed the same meticulouis care and-

handling is accorded each piece.of
linen, each pièce of apparelw

Why don't you sit dbwn with a pen-
cil and paper and von pare costs?
Don 't forget to figure eveything..
the cost of the washer, elecÉticity,
soap, powder, wyater, the cost -of a
laundress, yogr timnei,etc.

Then. consider. your own feelings
after a day at such a trying task as
washiing at home. You'll be led'log-
ically to the fact that for economy, a
better washng, comnfort and sati&-
faction, the sensible thing to do
is to '<Sond it to the laundry...

l oclc operates jus resort,
ern, near South Haven,
the brother of the Miss

*of &30 Central avenue;
a nephew .of S. A. .Whec


